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Foi rfox Schools Provide
Doto for Budget Stu dy

Sy THOI|IAS CROSBY
Sar $teff Writer

The Fairfax County School
Board has decided in closed ses-
sion to send the county govern-
ment information which might
be used to cut the school budg-
et.

County Executive George Kel-
ley had requested detailed an-
swers to 23 questions more than
a week ago but School Supt. S.
John Davis delayed answering
until meeting with the school
board. Fairfax has a $294.5 mil-
lion budgef this year, with a
$15.4 million deficit, and Kelley
had said he wanted a closer loo&
at tlte school budget.

fire po[cy decision to send
Kellcy the aruwers io 22 of the
questions was made by the
board last night as it met pri-
vately in a classroom after a
pnblic meeting^ at Glen Forest
Elementary School

Tho 28rd qt
eerned school

, which con-
negotia-

tions, has valid onlwer,
Chairmtn Perlik said.
He lustified closed session

that tlrs que$'on the
tions

Information Aet, personnel rnat-
ters can be discussed in execu-
tive session but policy decisions
must be made publicly.

The school board and the
eounty government have often
been at odds, but this was the
first time a county official had
formally requested specific in-
formation and sehool offieials
did not immediately supply it.

Davis said he started to gather
the answers after receiving Kel-
ley's memo March 16. He said
it was partly due to his "inex-
perience" that he wanted to
meet with the school board be-
fore releasing any information.

The eounty does not have the
authoritv to tell the sehol board
how to'spend its money, but it
does detnrmine how much mon-
ey the sehool board receives.

In its earlier public session the
board announced it was reduc-
ing its operating budget request
by $t.e million to $79.? million.

The reduction came after the
board decided not to buy certain
instructional material and made
cuts in various oftice aecounts.
The school system received
$10,000 more rtate atd and
$ffi1,000 more federal aid than
expectsd.Un&r Fredom sf


